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13B/21 Thornton Street, Darling Point, NSW 2027

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kenji Fukushima

0408076899

Alexander Phillips

0283551117

https://realsearch.com.au/13b-21-thornton-street-darling-point-nsw-2027
https://realsearch.com.au/kenji-fukushima-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Buyers Guide $3,000,000

Harbourside Magic On The Tightly Held North-East Wing Of Thornton Place With 270-Degree Views The magic of

Sydney Harbour takes centre stage in this luxurious contemporary apartment with spectacular 270-degree views that

sweep over Clark and Shark Islands to Manly and out over Rushcutters Bay to the city skyline. High on the coveted

north-east wing of the prestigious Thornton Place, the light-filled apartment is wrapped in huge windows with every room

enjoying a captivating vista that's beautiful by day and magic by night. Surrounded by manicured grounds at the tranquil

tip of the Darling Point peninsula, Thornton Place is one of the area's most desirable and well-managed apartment

buildings with a sunny pool on the harbour's edge overlooking the Harbour Bridge. Featuring secure level lift access from

a BKH-designed foyer and with undercover parking on title, this world-class apartment holds one of the east's most

commanding vantage points with an incredible sense of light, space and security as well as awe-inspiring views that will

never be built out.*  Custom renovated harbourside apartment*  Breathtaking unobstructed 270-degree views*  Windows

on three sides, no common walls*  Enjoy beautiful sunrises and epic sunsets *  Stylish entry hall, house-like proportions * 

Separate living and accommodation wings*  2 large bedrooms with built-ins and views*  King-sized master with a designer

ensuite*  Fluid living and dining rooms bathed in light*  Huge windows frame the harbour spectacle*  Large dine-in kitchen

with stone benchtops *  Bosch induction hob, integrated dishwasher*  Coffee station, breakfast bar, huge storage *  2

contemporary bathrooms, Grohe tapware*  Full-sized internal laundry with extra storage*  Aeratron ceiling fans, Nordlux

pendant light*  Oversized layout, 114sqm approx internally*  Secure undercover parking, 6sqm storeroom*  Fully

upgraded building with an on-site manager *  Ample visitor parking, video intercom security*  Sunny outdoor pool and

manicured gardens *  500m to McKell Park and Darling Point Wharf*  700m to the CYC and Rushcutters Bay Park *  Walk

down to Double Bay's cafe/dining scene


